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County Residents Pay Roll iTaxes To Vote In

Democratic Primary 
Election July 26

A high percentage of those 
eligible to vote in Sherman 
County have paid their poll tax
es to qualify themselves to vote 
lid the Democratic Primary elec
tion to be held Saturday, July 
26, as well as in other elections 
which will be held during the 
coming year. As of J^uary 
31, 853 had paid their poll 
taxes and there were 15 
exemptions, giving the coun
ty a total voting strength of 
868 not including citizens over 
60 years of age who are neither 
required to pay roll taxes or se
cure exemptions to cast their 
ballots.

In 1957 there were 907 poll 
taxes paid in the county. A- 
bout 40 of these poll taxes were 
paid by employees of seismo
graph crews who were station
ed here at the time.

Offices of local interest to 
which candidates will be elected 
include the office of state re
presentative, the office of coun
ty judge, the office of county 
treasurer, the office of county 
clerk, the oilice of justice of the 
peace in precinct four, and the 
offices of county commission
er in precincts two and four.

May 5 is the last day candi
dates may announce for office 
and make application to the 
county chairman to have their 
names placed on the ballot for 
the office they seek.

May 12 the county executive 
committee will meet to appor
tion the costs of the primary 
election among the candidates.

May 17 is the iewtpday cand
idates may pay assessments to 
the county chairman to have 
their names appear on the bal
lot.

June 2 is the last day to file 
application for a place on the 
primary ballot where there is 
no candidate for nomination 
due to the death of one filed, or 
for any other reason.

July 6 to 22, qualified voters 
may cast absentee ballots. 
Persons may vote absentee at 
any time not more than 20 days 
nor less than 3 days prior to the 
election.
. July 26 precinct conventions 
will be held to elect delegates 
to the county convention.

August 2 county convention 
will be held and delegates to 
the state convention will be 
elected and their instructions 
adopted.

August 23 the second primary 
election will be held.

September 9 the state demo
cratic convention will be held.

The general election will be 
held November 4.

Mrs. Blanck 
breaks Hip 
in Fall

Mrs. Phillip Blanck, who with 
her husband went in their 
trailer house recently to Phoe
nix, Arizona, received a broken 
hip in a fall Friday. In mop- 
p i n g t h e  trail
er floor, Mrs. Blanck slip- 
ed, or lost her balance as she 
stepped backward out of the 
door, falling on the concrete 
slap on which the trailer house 
was parked.

Ip a three hour operation, 
pins were put in Mrs. Blanck’s
hip, after which, it was put in 
traction.

In a telephone conversation 
with her sister, Mrs. C. W. Moon, 
Tuesday night, Mrs. Blanck said 
she was well satisfied with her 
doctors and the care she is get
ting. She said that several of 
her friends in Stratford had 
already sent her cards and let
ters which she enjoyed very

FHA Girls 
Honor Fathers 
With Banquet

Future Homemakers of Strat
ford High School honored their 
fathers with ap impressive ban
quet in the school cafeteria Sat
urday night. L. L. Thornton, 
minister of the Church of 
Christ, gave the invocation.

FHA daughters and their 
fathers enjoyed a delicious 
meal of fried chicken, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, orange- 
pineapple salad, iced 'tea, hot 
rolls and pie.

Nellie Johnson sang “I Be
lieve,” accompanied on the 
piano by Gay Plunk. Wilma 
Jean Sneed gave the welcome 
speech arfd read a humorous 
poem, “My Daddy.” Horace 
Sneed made the response.

Each girl introduced her 
father and Wilma Jean Sneed 
introduced the honorary fath
ers.

Ann Caraway gave a reading 
of “Check and Double Check.” 
A trio composed of Frankie 
Aduddell, Kay Jacobs and 
Glenda Green sang “Sundown” 
with Ann Burgess playing the 
piano accompaniment.

Daughters and fathers at
tending were Kay Caraway, Ann 
Caraway and Hartland Cara
way, Sherry Oquin and O. H. 
Oquin, Janet Ohlenbusch and 
Paul J. Chesmer, Madelene 
Reesing and Jodie Reesing, 
Shirley Robbins and J. A. Rob
bins, Kaye Webb and James P. 
Webb, Kay Jacobs, Holly Har
rington and Hollis Harrington, 
Alice Hayes and A. G. EVerett, 
Linda Riffe and Earl Riffe, 
Glenda Green, Sue EUen Flores, 
Sharon Hampton, G. B. Hamp
ton, Nellie Johnson and J. S. 
Johnson, Alta Adams and J. L. 
Adams, Lela Hampton and 
Ralph Hampton, Joanne Roper 
and Emery D. Roper, Lynda 
Brewster and Alton W. Brew
ster, Cecilia Cleavinger and 
Archie C. Cleavinger, Carol 
Smith, Joyce Fisk and W. O. 
Fisk, Pat Newman and Rollo 
Newman, Kay Spurlock and A. 
B. Spurlock, Elaine Spurlock 
and Travis Spurlock, Natacha 
Morris and,A. B. Morris, Jonna 
Knight and John Knight, Shar
on Mullican and Grady MuUi- 
can, Norveta Bammes, Nanfreda 
Bammes, Frankie Aduddell and 
Paul Aduddell, Ann Bradley 
and James Bradley, Wilma Jean 
Sneed nad Horace Sneed, Darla 
Taylor and R. J. Hill, Jessie 
Riggs and Everett Riggs, Leslie 
Gay Plunk and Lester Plunk, 
Linda Coffman and Bud Coff
man, Sammie Beall and Russel 
Beall, Norma Bachman and 
Henry Bachman, Malry Lou Wells 
and Pup Wells, Ann Burgess 
and Bob Burgess, Kay Pickens 
and Kenneth Pickens, Doris 
Dortch and Corum Dortch, 
Sharon Gamble and Graydon 
Gamble, Gay Judd and Arthur 
Judd.

Honorary fathers attending 
were L. L. Thornton, minister of 
the Church of Christ, Rev. Bob 
Goodwin, pastor of the Assem
bly of God Church, H. T. Gate
way and R. W. Standefer Jr.

Club mothers helping to pre
pare the meal were Mrs. Horace 
Sneed, Mrs. Travis Spurlock, 
Mrs. J. S. Johnsonr and Mrs. 
Walker Taylor.

Arrangements of cactus woods 
and field weeds painted in rich 
brown autumn colors were used 
as center pieces on the serving 
tables.

GUARD AMERICA . . . Domes of Pine Tree line radar outpost in Quebec, Canada, form most 
southerly of three radar “ fences”  operated by air defense system which protects North America 
against surprise attack

much. ’
Mrs. Blanck is in room 225, 

St. Jo«phs Hospital, Phoenix, 
Arizona.

Clyde Hudson 
Is Candidate 
For County Judge

Clyde Hudson announces his 
candidacy for election to the 
office he holds as County Judge 
and Ex-Officio County Superin
tendent of Schools. Mr. Hud
son appeals to the voters for 
their consideration of his appli
cation for the office subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
primary to be held Saturday, 
July 26.

Hudson was appointed to the 
office he holds on March 1, 1955 
to fill the unexpired term of 
Robert C. Ferguson, who resign
ed to enter private law prac
tice.

Judge Hudson graduated from 
Texas Tech in 1952 with a 
Bachelor of Arts degree. He 
received his Bachelor of Law 
degree from Texas University 
Law School in 1954.

Hudson is a native of Sher
man County and needs no in
troduction to the public. He 
believes he is qualified for the 
office he seeks, and will ap
preciate the consideration of 
the voters during the campaign 
and in the primary election to 
be held July 26.

W. R. Taylor 
Observes 77th 
Birthday

W. R. Taylor observed his 77th 
birthday at his home 16 miles 
south of Stratford Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor have been 
residents of the county for 
11 years.

Scott Whorton Shows Fourth Place 
Entry In Ft. Worth Jr. Steer Show

Scott Whorton won fourth 
place with the summer yearling 
he entered in the Junior Steer 
Show at the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth which closed Sun
day.

Scott was accompanied to 
Fort Worth by his father, Web
ster S. Whorton.

County 4-H' 
Achievement 
Day Postponed

The annual County 4-H 
Achievement Day program has 
been postponed until Friday, 
February 21. It was learned 
that several 4-H club members 
would be playing in a basket
ball tournament on February 7, 
which was the original date set 
for the program.

Miss James 
RetunisTo . 
Mayo Clinic

Barbara Carroll James, 16- 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy James of near Boise 
City, left Monday by rail for 
the Mayo Clinic at Rochester, 
Minnesota where physicians 
will remove a cast from her 
body to determine the success 
of an operation performed six 
month ago. Miss James un
derwent a major operation in 
the Mayo Clinic six months ago 
to correct curvature of the 
spine. She has been in a cast 
at the family home since that 
time.

A dustman in England is 
garbage man.

FAN DANCER . . . Huge fa-5 
adorns actress Marie McDonald 
at New York’s Fan -Jail benefit 
for Childreu’ s Cancer Fund of 

.Amer.ca.

 ̂I 'HE nation’s railroads have for 
*  many years been traveling an 

increasingly bumpy road and, ac
cording to Some industry spokes
men, there’s real trouble “ down 
the line”  if something is not done 
real soon.

In the past few years it has been 
the same story in aU parts of the 
country. Many famous and long- 
established passenger routes were 
curtailed or discontinued because 
they had ceased to be a paying 
proposition. Competing forms of 
passenger transportation, some of 
it faster, some of it more econom
ical, took away the business. 
Freight traffic, too, has been 
dribbling away from the railroads 
to other carriers.

Railroad spokesmen say this at
trition of business to other forms 
of transportation is probably the 
most serious problem confronting 
tbe railroads. This is brought 
about, they say, because large 
segments' of competing forms of 
transportation are exempt from 
any economic regulation whatso
ever.

A major part of such traffic 
moves under the agricultural com
modity exemption designed to aid 
the farmer in making farm-to- 
market hauls, but broadened to 
include many processed foods. 
The railroads say that regulated 
carriers wind up the losers in the 
imequal rate-making competition 
this leads to.

A subcommittee of the Senate 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce 
Committee has h^ld extensive 
hearings on what is d' ŝerSbed. as 
the deteriorating railroad situa
tion. Perhaps from these hearings 
may come inCotmation. *he )̂ful to 

what lies ahead—or

around the next bend— f̂or tixe rail
roads. • • •

The Japanese Government will 
shortly establish a nonpolitical 
board to consider cases of Japa
nese war criminals for clemency 
and parole, a State Department 
spokesman said last month,. He 
announced that the U. S. Govern
ment “ is prepared to follow a gen
eral policy of accepting the rec
ommendations of the Japanese 
Government, provided that we are 
in each case satisfied that the rec
ommendation is based upon find
ings made by this new board after 
consideration of all pertinent facts 
in each case, including the trial 
record.” « * •

The Commerce Department has 
completed a survey of major U. S. 
firms operating in Latin America.

Issued as a handy volume, with 
illustrations, the study points out 
that the book value of U. S. in
vestments in the Latin American 
Republic has grown from $3 bil
lion in 1946 to over $7 billion at 
present. The market value of these 
enterprises . . .• would be consid
erably higher than the book val
ue for m ost' industries, it is indi
cated.

These U. S. companies pro
duced $2.8 billion of goods and 
services for use in Latin America 
and $2.1 billion of dollar exports 
from Latin America in 1955, not 
including sales of the trade and 
service industries. Current output 
of all U. S. Sums in Latin Amer
ica would be well over $5 billion.

Of some 625,000 persons em
ployed in Latin America'by these 
co^ a M es, only about-9,000 were 
from tiitt Rested S^tes.

Plane Snowbound, Arrange County

Meeting February 13
Pioneer Resident 
Edgar F. Spurlock 
Funeral Tuesday

Funeral services for Edgar F. 
Spurlock, 72-year old pioneer 
resident, were conducted in the 
First Methodist Church Tues
day afternoon by Rev. Charles 
R. Gates, pastor.

Mr. Spurlock died Sunday at 
1:40 p. m. Sunday in  ̂ North
west Texas Hospital in Amarillo. 
He had been in failing health 
for several years. Efls condi
tion became serious several 
weeks ago..

Edgar F. Spurlock was born 
November 4, 1885, in Hardy, 
Arkansas, and moved to Sher
man County in 1900. He wajs 
engaged in farming and rais
ing livestock in the Spurlock 
community for many years.

Burial was made in the fam
ily plot in the Stratford ceme
tery.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
E. F. Spurlock; a daughter, Mrs. 
Eldon Plunk of near Amarillo; 
three sisters, Mrs. Arthur Mul
lins, Mrs. W. P. Cummings and 
Mrs. J. G. Cummings, all of 
Stratford; a granddaughter. 
Miss Donnis Plunk, and a 
grandson, Vic Plunk, both of 
Amarillo.

Pallbearers were Travis Spur
lock, Neal Spurlock, Alvin Spur
lock, Harvey Spurlock, Clay 
Spurlock, Billy Cummings, Er
nest Cummings, Leon Bowen 
and F. B. Mullins.

Mrs. N. Williams 
Laid To Rest 
Monday

Mrs. Nancy Ann Williams, 71, 
died at 5:15 a. m. Saturday in 
Hansford County Hospital. She 
had suffered a heart attack 
earlier in the week.

Services were conducted at 
2:00 p. m. Monday in the Spear
man Church of Christ with Da
vid E. Parker, minister, offi
ciating. Burial was made in 
the Hansford cemetery.

Mrs. Williams is survived by 
her husband. E. E. Williams; a 
son, Arthur of North Hollywood, 
California, a daughter, Mrs. 
Gordon Parrish of Spearman; a 
sister, Mrs. C. F. Moon of Ama
rillo, and three grandchilren. 
Mrs. Williams was a grandmoth
er of Miss Timmie Lu Williams 
of Amarillo, formerly of Strat
ford.

Mrs. Hattie Flores . attended 
the funeral with her daughter, 
Mrs. George Cannon and Tim
mie Lu of Amarillo.

Stewart-Grimes 
Wedding Date 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stewart Jr, 
of Floydada announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Virginia, to Ray Grimes of Ama
rillo, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L, 
Grimes of Stratford.

The ceremony will be held 
February 28 in the Primitive 
Baptist Church in Floydada. 
Elder Kenneth Martin will per
form the double ring ceremony.

Allan Pinkerton inaugurated 
the Federal Secret Service.

R. E. Kruetzman of the agri-* 
cultural and industrial division 
of the Doane Agricultural Ser
vice Inc. and another specialist 
of the firm are scheduled to be 
in Stratford for a meeting with 
farmers, business and profes
sional men and their wives on 
Thursday, February 13, at 7:3(J 
p. m. in the school auditorium. 
The Doane men will present the 
plan the firm has for attempt
ing to work out a solution to 
many of the existing problems 
of the territory.

The company has, been ' in 
buisness for 40 years. It con
siders the history of the devel
opment of a territory and stu
dies the problems which retard 
further progress. a contract 
is signed with the people, it is 
the duty of the firm to seek a 
profitable solution for the peo
ple who desire their services.

The inevitable happened Fri
day, as anyone who has had ex
perience in making arragementa 
for speakers at public meetings 
know, those in charge of ar
rangements fear either the 
speaker or the public will fail 
to arrive for the appointment. 
Due to the snow storm in St. 
Louis, Missouri, Duard Lamb, 
vocational agriculture teacher, 
H. M. Flores and W. O. Bryant 
waited at an airport in Amarillo 
Friday for Doane representa
tives who did not arrive. A 
few minutes after the plane ar
rived, a telephone call from the 
company informed the group 
that a heavy snow storm had 
prevented planes from leaving 
St, Louis during the day.

A group of approximately 15 
farmers met in the office of 
Supt. R. W. Standefer Jr. Friday 
night and reset the meeting for 
Thursday, February 13. The 
meeting will be held in the 
school auditorium at 7:30 p. m.

Particulars of the Doane 
Agricultural Survey plan will 
be presented and discussed. 
Citizens will have the responsi
bility of deciding as a group, aa 
a community or as a county as 
to whether or not the services 
of the company can be used to 
advance the agricultural and 
industrial prosperity of the ter
ritory. Those making arrange
ments for the meeting with 
Doane representatives, have 
dSne so with an open mind, and 
have not formed a decision as to 
whether or not the services of 
the company can be beneficial 
to the people of the territory. 
Every citizen of the county who 
is interested in the improve
ment of the agricultural situa
tion is urged to attend and 
learn of the services the com
pany can render.

R. M. Buckles, president o f 
the Stratford Lions Club, has 
announced that the club will 
serve coffee and doughnuts at 
the close of the meeting.

Seek Pupils 
Missed In 
School Census

Parents having children who 
will be six years of age on or 
before September 1, should re
gister their names with Supt, 
R. W. Standefer Jr. So far as 
is known, all children who will 
start to school next fall have 
been included in the census in 
homes having children already 
in .school.

New residents or those 
whose children may have been 
overlooked, ar erequested to 
make the negistrations. For 
each student listed, the school 
will draw $80 from state tax 
funds.
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ORPHAN’S DAD . . . SP/3 Thomas Collins of Troy, N.Y., tucks 
Korean kids into bed in 2-room apartment he maintains in Seoul 
for homeless orphans.

1. Sward is (a) the archaic past of swear; (b) a song^ (a) a gras
sy surface.

2. Miquelet refers to (a) French province; (b) Spanish soldier; 
(c) conveyance.

3. Meloid refers to (a) a melon; (b) a shape; (c) beetle.

ANSWERS
•anaaa *8•jaipios ’Z 

*aa«}jns *T

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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PUZZLE No. 483
ACROSS

1 Poky 
5 Rising step

10 To season
14 Salary
15 Hackneyed16 Group of 

three
17 Troubles18 Most valu

able ball 
player in 
National 
League

19 Frog genua
20 Make believe
22 Considered 

' 24 Finished
26 Period of 

time27 Abbreviated
! 30 Disadvantage 
: 35 Stinging 

insect
37 Hawaiian 

wreath 
j 38 Fruit of ' blackthorn

39 Before 
' 40 Turmeric 
: 42 Fast Indian 
I wood

44 Fgg cells 1 45 Kind of I cheese f 47 Wing 
I 49 Source of I wine 
' 51 Ransoming

54 Anoint55 Mulberries 
I 56 Understood

58 Drinking

salutation
61 Makes gentle by maturity
55 Genuine56 German city
39 Great Lake
70 Poker stake71 Perch
72 Unusual
73 Church service
74 Small barracudas
75 Winter 

vehicle
D ow n

ExchangeDen
Eye flirtatiously 
Type of 
motion 
licturepicture

6 Remain erect
6 Bartered7 Atmosphere
8 Japanese 

statesman
9 Melting down

10 Rivers11 Ancient
. coimtry near
'  the

Euphrates12 Cover inner  ̂
surface

13 Tailless leaping 
amphibian

21 Go in

23 Silkworm
25 State 

(abbr.)
27 Thin
28 Swarm
29 Mountain nymph
31 G<^ mound32 Run away
33 Book of Action
34 Tantalize
36 Members Of certain union
41 Fourth calif
43 A chalice »46 Febrile

disease
48 Emmet50 Deer’s 

horns
52 Man’s 

name
53 Most 

courageous57 Coin (pi.)
58 British 

baby 
carriage

59 Rockflsh
50 Cereal grata 

(p l.)52 Spoken83 Telegram
54 Sow
67 Swab
68 Female deer
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R A T 1 0 M A R Y L E 0 A
A P 0 R T A N i E A N 0 N
P 1 N S 0 R E S A V 0 R Y
E 0 E N 1 T S 0 R 0
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R 1 P E N A G E P R A T E
1 0 E S P A N R 1 L E S
A S S E R T q 0 L

R E E C 1 0 L E S S
C A T N 1 P A R 6 0 A T E
E V 0 E P a R E W A Q 0 N
L E N S E V E N E M E N 0
T R E i S A T E 0 A R E S

Answer to Pnzzle No. 482

I f T S i u
CatA 

Go South
If you can’t go South for the Winter—and most 
o f  us can’t—then you’d better be sure your car 
is in trim for several months more o f  cold 
weather driving.

Drive in to your nearest Phillips 66 Station now 
and have done what needs to be done. You ought 
to have your battery tested and serviced. You’ll 
want plenty o f  Phillips 66 Anti-freeze in your 
radiator. And how about your tires? D o you need 
a new set o f  Phillips 66 snow treads?

Our mid-winter check-up also includes getting 
the right winter greases in the right places, and a 
change to fresh Phillips 66 Trop-Artic* Motor 
Oil. Come in now. Don’t risk a “ freeze-up.”
*A trademark

WINS $7,000 . . . Frank Strana- 
han of Toledo, O., won Los An
geles Open golf tournament with 
275 score for 72 holes, his sec
ond major title since he turned 
pro in Sept., 1954.

This An' That
Don Hoak has been named the 

most valuable Cincinnati baseball 
player of 1957 by the Cincinnati 
chapter of the Baseball Writers of 
America. Hoak came to the Red- 
legs a year ago somewhat in the 
role of a castoS. Formerly with 
Brooklyn and the Chicago Cubs, 
Hoak came to Cincinnati with 
pitcher Warren Hacker and out
fielder Pete Whisenant in a trade 
for Ray -Jablonski and pitcher El
mer Singleton. Hoak took over as 
regular third baseman daring the 
season. He hit .293, drove in 89 
runs and hit 17 homers . . .  The Na
tional Association of State Racing 
Commissioners is setting up a 
$50,000 fund for research in drug 
detection. Racing commissions in 
the 25 states where pari-mutuel 
betting is legal will supply most 
of the money, part of it coming 
from the U. S. Trotting Associ
ation. Tricksters sometimes re
sort to drugs to make their horses 
run faster.

PANTS FOR POOCH . . . Designer of canine costumes in Frank
furt, Germany, outfits poodle with black and white checked coat 
and white hoots.

NEW ORDER . . . Replacing old 
hand-drawn Chinese rickshaw is 
modern pedicah, and there are 
about 750,000 of them on island 
of Formosa.

WORLD OUTDOORS

T N MOST parts of the country the 
hunting season is over or else 

on its last leg. Regretfully, many 
nimrods are putting their guns 
back on the wall or in the cabinet. 
Some are thoughtfully examining 
their rods and reels and tackle 
boxes. Others will forget about the 
world outdoors until the next hunt
ing season rolls around.

A few individuals, however, 
make the most of the “ in-be
tween”  season from the end of the 
hunting season to the first warm 
days of spring that stir the fishing 
fever.

Crow shooting, for instance, is 
becoming an increasingly popu
lar sport. All over the nation 
sportsrne;n are learning that these 
pesky rascals offer a challenge 
and the promise of excellent wing 
shooting. They offer a challenge 
because, while inquisitive and 
usually ready for any ■ squabble, 
crows are smart and tricky birds 
not easily fooled.

Crow shooting is not easy, but 
neither is it too difficult. Success 
on a crow shoot will depend on 
two things: good cover and a good 
“ caller.”  Cover is extremely im
portant. A “ blind” should be con
structed of limbs and foliage na
tive to the shooting area so that 
it will not be conspicuous. It should 
be thick enough to break the hunt
er’s silhouettee, but not so thick 
as to prevent limited visibility in 
all directions. A good shooting 
hole and shooting position are im
portant. At the height of action, 
crows may whiz over the blind 
from all angles and directions.

Crow will sometimes respond to 
even the most amateurish efforts 
by a crow caller, but it is the ex
perienced, practiced caller who is 
able to keep them interested and 
carry on the type ol chatter ’that 
prevents them from becoming 
suspicious. Like anything ^else, 
success in crow calling is the re
sult of practice and patient effort.

Some of the original wallpaper 
in the home Abraham Lincoln oc
cupied beginning in 1856 still dec
orates the walls.

A baby’s first set of teeth is 
present at birth.

Shark meat is wholesome andi A squab is a pigeon about, 
palatable. 1 tour. weeks old.

PU BU C SERVICE
C O M  P A  N V

FORD LEADERSHIP nWS OFF IN I0WEST PRICES!

M ore people bought new Ford cars 
during 1957 than bought any other

LOWEST-PRICED 2D00RS and 4-DOORS "  >’ 57 for beautiful Custom 300 and 
luxurious Fairlane Sedans! In fact, 
suggested delivered prices for the 
“low-priced three” show Ford is lowest 
priced in 17 out of 19 models!

LOWEST-PRICED STATNIIWHOONS
Ford sells 4 6 ^  more station wagons 
than anyone else — and no wonder! 
All six Ford wagons are priced lower 
than comparable competitive models. 
In fact. Ford’s 2-door Ranch Wagon is 
the Zotuesf-priced wagon in its field! 
And only Ford offers an all-new Inter
ceptor V-8. Team it with Cruise-O- 
Matic Drive and save up to 15% on gas!

LOWEST-PRICED CONVERTIDLE

Pay more . ; . what for? 58F3RD
Strratford  Motor Co.

Ford is America’s biggest-selling con
vertible . . . and ohe look tells you 
why! With its sleek, racy lines and 
dazzling interior, this 58 Ford is all the 
things you ever dreamed a convertible 
could be—yet it’s the lowest-priced con
vertible of them all! Come in and see! 
Discover for yourself how Ford gives 
you more car for less money.

The fine car of the low-price field

FOR A BETTER BUT IN A USED CAR OR TRUCK, BE SURE TO SEE OUR OR OTHER SELECTIONS
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THE ELK
Menus

For February 10 to 14
(By Betty Bradley)

Monday: Spaghetti and
; meat balls, green beans, pickled 
beets, jello salad, rolls, butter, 
peaches, and milk.

Tuesday: Hamburgers, white 
beans, jeUo and carrot salad, 
i chocolate cake, and milk.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, mash- 
<ed potatoes, green beans, celery, 
biscuits, butter, peach cobbler, 
and milk.

Thursday: Grilled Jiamburger, 
butter beans,. slaw, . combread, 
butter, chocolate pudding, and

milk.
Friday: Rolled roast, gravy, 

mashed potatoes, peas, lime 
jello with carrots, rolls, cookies 
and milk.

Sports
(By Ann Burgess)

In the game between Strat
ford girls and Spearman at 
Spearman the score was Strat
ford 71 and Spearman 65. Mary 
Janice Boren was liigh pointer 
on the Stratford team with 33

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

points.
In the game between Strat

ford boys and Spearmari boys, 
the final score was Stratford 27 
and Spearman 45. Melvin 
Mitts was high pointer with 12 
points.

Coming Games
A Team

Boys — February 11; Chan- 
ning at Stratford 7:00 p. m. 
Girls — February 11; Channing 
at Stratford 7:00 p. m.

Boys — February 14; Hartley 
at Stratford 7:0& p. m.

February 17—21 Boys and 
girls district tournament at 
Texline.
B Team
, February 13 — Stratford at 
Sunray 7:00 p. m.
Seventh and Ninth Grade 

Tournament at Cactus Feb
ruary 10-12.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our ap

preciation to Mrs. L. E. Bonar 
for designing the Road Rebel 
Emblems for o.ur jackets.

Stratford Road Rebels, 
Jimmy Huggins, Sec’y.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my rela

tives .and friends for all their 
expressions of kindness while I 
was in the hospital and since I 
have returned home.

Mrs. Jessie Wilson

Among the Sick
Mrs. Jessie Wilson was 

brought home Monday after 
being a  medical patient in Du
mas Memorial Hospital two

Lectureship
HEAR THESE SUBJECTS DISCUSSED

Church of Christ
FEBRUARY JOTH  THROUGH 14TH

j SERVICES .EACH EVENING A T  7:30

Monday, February 10th 
ATTITUDE TOWARD WORSHIP

days.

Mack Curry Goodwell, Oklalmma

Tuesday, February Ilth
GIVING TO GODS CAUSE

Foster Ramsey Borger, Texas

Wednesday, February 12th 
DAILY CHRISTIAN LIVING

Dale Pearson Amaiillo, Texas

0

Thursday, February 13th 
SINNING AGAINST YOUR CHILDREN

Truman Spring Amarillo, Texas

Friday, February 14th
RESPONSIBILITY OF CHURCH MEMBERSHIP
A. C. Mcllroy Kress, Texas

Mrs. Earl Albert was admitted 
Tuesday to Amarillo Osteopathic 
Hospital for treatment.

Mrs. J. R. Pendleton and Miss 
Minnie Laura Jackson visited 
their sister, Mrs. C. N. Headrick, 
in Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo Saturda,y. M|'S. 
Headrick is getting along nicely.

Mrs. W. B. Rogers returned 
home Friday from Dumas Me
morial Hospital where she was 
admitted Wednesday as a medi
cal patient.

Mrs. Sam Wohlford wds ad
mitted to Dumas Memorial Hos
pital Thursday of last week for 
medical examination and treat
ment, and returned home 
Monday.

Orval Blades returned home 
Saturday from the Veterans 
Hospital in Amarillo where he 
had been a medical patient for 
four weeks.

Z. *G. Ramon underwent an 
operation for hernia in the 
Santa Fe Hospital in Alubu- 
querque. New Mexico Tuesday.

Don Wilson was a medical 
patient in Dumas Memorial 
Hospital over last week end.

Walter Reynolds came home 
Sunday from Northwest Texas 
Hospital where he had been, 
for two weeks following surgery.

J. E. Malone Dies 
In Mississippi

J. E. Malone, 69-year old 
brother of D. E. Malone, died 
January 26 in Belmont, Miss
issippi, where he had been ser
iously ill for several days. Fun
eral services were conducted the 
following Sunday.

D. E. Malone had been at his 
brother’s bedside for several 
days, and returned home Tues
day after attending the funeral.

Road Rebels Plan 
School Dances

Stratford Road Rebels are 
planning a series of dances for 
high school students. The 
first will be held in the Amer
ican Legion Hall February 22. 
An admission charge of 25c per 
person will be made. In event 
there are those present with 
odors of alcohol on their breath, 
they will be escorted from the 
dance floor, it was announced.

Valentine Charity 
Ball February 8

A valentine charity ball will 
be held in the American Legion 
Hall Saturday night, sponsored 
by the Nu Beta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. Dancing will start 
at 9:00 o’clock. The dance 
will be formal or semi-formal. 
All proceeds will go to charity.

A hookah is a Turkish, water- 
cooled pipe.

Rev. Robert H. Harper
CONTENTMENT WITHIN

A LADY, native of Nova Sco
tia, told of the long sieges of 

winter, of the blizzards, of the dif
ficulties of travel and communica
tion, of the sometimes-necessary 
confinement at home. The com
mander of a giant submarine 
writes the story of a trip under 
the ice of the frozen north and the 
confinement in a strange world. 
Now in countless homes, surround
ed by deep snow and ice, families 
must find contentment in their own 
home and hearts.

Some persons find it trying to 
live long with themselves and per
haps they never learn them
selves fully. They crave excite
ment, they want to be on the go. 
But now that winter cuts down so 
much going, enjoy the warmth 
and comfort of home and become 
better - acquainted with yourself 
and with others in the home?

Perhaps in so doing you will find 
long-hidden ideals that will make 
you better and qualities of mind 
and heart that will give you new 
strength. So may you find happi
ness within and learn with Mar
cus Aurelius that “ whensoever 
thou wilt, thou mayest retire with
in thyself and be content”  Above 
all, may you find the contentmaut 
a< a iM ^  at;

MCBMAID . . . Posing prettily 
on Los Angeles hotel sundeck, 
Joanne Waddell models newly 
d es ig n ed  sw im su it ca lle d  
“ Spring Song.”

GET POLITICAL ASYLUM . . . Dr. Jerry Nowinski, 52, Polish 
scientist refugee from Reds, greets wife Maria and daughter 
Krystina, 7, who flew to Baltimore from London.

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Holds Meeting 
At Hartley

The Gamma Xi Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma Interna
tional held their regular month
ly meeting in the Hartley 
school auditorium Saturday. 
The program, was under the di
rection of Mrs. Marie Reynolds 
of Dalhart.

Those participating in the 
program, and their topics, were 
Mrs. Kathryn Vineyard, “Blue
print for Maturity,” and Mrs. 
Mildred Boseler, “Healthful 
Living.”

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses. Miss Addiree Bry
ant and Mrs, Eddie Harbert.

Those attending from Strat
ford were Mesdames Roy A. 
Strother, Charles L. Cameron 
and Fred E. Mercer Jr‘.

LET US CHECK

Y our Car
For Smoother Performance

WE DO GUARANTEED 
MECHANICAL REPAIR WORK

At No Additional Charge

USE PHILLIPS 
66 LUBRICATION 

SERVICE
FOR BETTER PROTECTION 

OVER MORE MILEAGE

T.O.C. Motor Co.

TO H U P 
YOU WITH 

YOUR 
MONEY 

PROBLEMS

Because we have been a friend to your father and your grandfather in the past. 
The First State Bank of Stratford is anxious to continue that friendship through you — 
the man with a  money problem. Whether you are wondering about a convenient 
way to save, a checking account or securing a needed loan, we can arrange a plan that 
will fill aU your needs promptly, efficiently and discreetly. Why not come in tomor- 
apow and avail yourself of our complete banking facilities.

Financing for the Farm
Your farm is your livelihood, and while you may not be aware of it — it’s ours

ttm! Yes, we depend upon your success to keep our town and our bank prosperous__
and so, any help we can give you now will help us later when you bank your profits 
with us. We will be glad to arrange a confidential loan for you.

Financing for Business
You know your business is a good one—and so do we. And this is the reason we 

will be happy to help you in the purchase of new equipment, or any building or ex
panding you may plan to do. As a business man you’ll appreciate our efficient 
service and our convenient repayment plan. Build for the future of our town now, 
and you’ll be repaying your loan with the profits you make.

The First State Bank
Of Stratford
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Town
Mr,, Mrs. Bob Pendletoin; 

a^d son, Robert L., of Pueblo] 
Colorado, spent the week ehdi 
’̂ nsiting in the home of Mr; ail'd 
siffrs.,-Royal Pendleton. : . .

¥

T r y  your apples In a one-crust 
pie for a change. The  ̂topping 

AMD be crumbly, made by mixing 
i^together cup sugar, % cup flour,

cup butter and 1 teaspoon cin
namon.

Quick party sandwiches are 
yours if you blend together 1 cup 
ixf ground ham with 2 teaspoons

TEDS WEEK’S RECIPE 
Quick Doughnuts
(Makes 12 to 14)

3% cups packaged biscuit fl ix 
% cup sugar 
V4 teaspoon cinnamon
1 egg *
% cup milk
2 tablespoons cooking oil

Mix together biscuit mix. 
sugar and cinnamon. Beat egg 
until bubbly. Add milk and oil 
to egg. Add liquid to dry ingre
dients an at once and stir 
untn dry ingredients are just 
moistened. Place dougii on 
lightly floured board and roU 
to %-inch thickness. Cut with 
doughnut cutter. Let stand for 
15 minutes to rise lightly. Fry 
in 4 cups hot fat heated to 365- 
370® F untn golden brown. Drain 
wen, then dust with powdered 
sugar.

horseradish, 2 tablespoons shced 
r^ e  ohves and % cup of soured 
cream.

Bake your favorite recipe for 
meringue in custard cups or a 
rectangular pan. To serve cut in
to squares, top with drained peach 
halves, whipped cream, mara
schino cherries and nut meats.

Keep the kitchen toasty warm 
«nd  fragrant by baking your next 
stew in the oven. It can be lamb, 
t>eef, chicken or veal. Saves pot 
Watching, too.

Hamburgers wiU be extra spe
cial if you cream butter and add 
crumbled blue cheese to this. 
Spoon this on the ‘burgers’ a few 
minutes before whisking them out 
into the buns.

Mf!’ arid Mrs. Stukrt Davis, 
Dalhart, were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. D. 
Kelp Sunday.

Mr. an^.Mrs. Harry yincent of 
Texhoma were guests in '  the 
hpm^ o f Mf. and Mrs. F. L. 
Yateis Sunday.

•■ Mr.' and Mrs. Arthur Lewis 
&,nd'-ehildren of Amarillo were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Taylor Saturday. .

W, O. Parvin took his mother, 
Mrs. M. Parvin o f Perry ton, to 
Dumas Monday where she will 
visit in the home ' of another 
son. She had been a guest- in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Parvin for two weeks.

Alvin Judd accompanied his 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Judd, back to 
Sun valley, California Friday 
to look after business interests.

Alex Coats and son, George, 
returned home Saturday night 
frohi'visits with relatives in 
Ppi’t Wort^ ' 'I^ and

oiMr. T. C. Kitchens
and two daughters, Sandra and 
Barbara,^ df Spearman attended 
the funeral of E. F. , Spurlock 
T^e^Sy’ USS* visited in the 
A ,rth }fh ii^

Mrwuand vMrs. Clyde ,M ;^in  
have -foturned'from a six weeks 
sta.y ,ft tbOj Flamingo ‘ Hotel, 
Aroadiav California where they 
enjoyed the' horse racingv at
' ■-'.■'ll r • -
Santa Anit;a.,  ̂Their son  ̂and 
daughter-in-law,, Mr. and k^rs. 
Jack N, Dettle went to Arcadia 
Wednesday o f ‘ last- week by 
plane and returned with them.

AHO LET IS  PAU IT OH TO HELP OTHERS IN SOLVING THEIRS.

BY .JOHN end JANE STRICKLAND

TODAY’S PROBLEM: 
Advancement

Am e l ia  j a m e s , 120 n . 12th
street, Fort Smith, Arkansas, 

had been in a job she didn’t like 
for several years. The boss was 
all right, her associates were 
pleasant, but the job promised 
nothing in the way of advance
ment. She was just where she had 
started five years before. Amelia 
lacked probably more than any 
other trait, aggressiveness. She 
saw girl after girl walk out of 
that office to a better job. But she 
didn’t have the courage to give 
up what she had. She really didn’t 
want the jobs they got; what she 
wanted was .something where she 
could use creative ability. In what 
way, she didn’t know.

“ Hold a thought and work .to
ward your desire,’ ’ she read some
where. WeU, she had teen hold
ing the thought a long time. But 
had she worked toward it? She 
knew she had not. Suddenly she 
decided on a bold plan: she ad
vertised in the newspaper, an ad
vertisement running thus:

“ WANTED: A job that is not 
routine; where one can exercise 
initiative.’ ’

She ran lius advertisement foirr 
times before she got a reply, and 
then only one. “ Would she call at 
a certain address on a Saturday 
morning?’ ’

She called. The job? Keeping 
the office in order, tidy, and help
ing out with those who covildn’t 
get all their work finished.

Not^what she was looking for, 
nor was the additional pay suffi
cient to justify a change. But she 
felt she was running no risk and 
she accepted it.

Somehow that new job worked 
out attractively. She saw that all 
books, maps, papers and other 
things ordinarily left here and 
there were tidily arranged and 
placed where they could be read
ily located. She even brought 
flowers from her sister’ s garden 
to make the place attractive. 
Soon the Boss said he wanted the 
place painted; what"color would 
she suggest? Maybe that wasn’t 
a thrill!

Next he asked her if she would 
suggest a filing method for the 
hitherto carelessly strewn papers 
and maps. She came up with a 
suggestion for a filing method that 
would facilitate handling. The 
Boss smiled; he liked her idea.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Henning 
and children of Amarillo were 
guests in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. MuUi- 
can, Sunday.

=) ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Dow Brewer 

and fouf' sons of Andrews, spent 
last week as guests in the home 
of ^ s .  B r i e r ’s mother, Mrs. 
R. A. Brnofe and Gracie. Mr. 
Brewer had- broken his arm and 
was unable to work, so he was 
taking his vacation instead df 
taking it at the usual time dur
ing the early summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett 
returned home Tliursday from 
Port Isabel,, where > t h e y h a d  
been vacationing the . past three 
or four weeks. :

Mr. iaiiid Mrs. Leo Smith were 
week end guests in the hbjhe of 
their daughter and son-ihTlaw, 
Mr., .and Mrs. Brad Beedyj in 
Lubbock, T,

Mr. " and Mrs. Harold Gray 
and children h^d ak gu^ts over 
l^ t  week end, ^Mr̂ . ’'"George 
Gray, Jim Gray, Wehdell
ElliS' and habyy- all? o f  ̂Kingfish
er, Oklahoma. r

Mrs. Nellie Hamilton of Tex
homa visited Thursday of last 
week with her mother,‘Mrs. W. 
D,. Ellis.

Mrs. Henry Wyatt of near 
Gruver had as guests from Wed
nesday to Friday, Mrs. Dorothy 
Beaty and son, Robert, from 
western Washington. Mrs. 
Beaty and Mrs. Wyatt were 
neighbors in Colorado 18 years 
ago and>-had not seen each oth^ 
er for 17 years. Mrs. Wyatt, 
Mrs. Beaty and Robert visited a 
few hours with Mrs. Wyatt’s 
mother, Mrs. V. M. King, in 
Stratford.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parker, 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Wilson, Dumas, were guests 
last week end in the Homer 
Blake and T. D. Chisum homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ross 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ross 
in Spearman Sunday.

---------
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Watson 

were visitors in Dumas Sunday.

- ■ '
A C R O S S

1 'Drials 
S Purloin10 Part of plant14 Portion

15 Rub out
16 Natural openii^ In 

earth' '17 Winged
18 Kind of clbth . 19 Opposed to

aweather
20 Continued story
22 Tiniest
24 Norse god25 Faroe 

islands’ 
windstorm

26 Oppose
30 In music: high •
33 Designed 

American flag
37 Seaport in Algiers
38 Anxious
40 Fish41 Aria
42 Feminine 

name43 Anglo-Saxon 
slave

44 Holland commune45 Burrowing 
creatures

46 Metal
47 Slave
49 Observe
50 Fish (pi.)52 Babylonian

PUZZL.R N*: 484
deity

54 Aloft55 Sliver61 Theater
attendants65 Danish 
measure66 Prevent

68 Continent .69 Religious
■. period of. fasting
70 Mediterranen vessel
71 Feminine nickname
72 Yoimg boys
73 Cuts, after 

snick
74 Woody plant

D O W N
1 Mineral 

springs2 Hearty
3 Sandarac tree
4 Attempting
5 Dispose of 

for price
6 Prefix: three
7 B r in g s  forth
8 Alloy of 

gold or 
silver9 River of Asia

10 A weigher11 Story
12 Night before 

an event (pi.)
13 Encoimter
21 Roman

bronze
23 Behold26 Flower (pi.)

27 Eat 'away .
28 More. rational
29 Group of persons pulling 

together (pi.)
30 Nimble
31 The smooth breathing
82 Long lock of hair
34 Island in Baltic Sea
85 Upper house 

of French 
Parliament

36 Winter vehicles39 Succulent 
plant

43 Animal

48 Pretense (pi.)
51 G enu s of 

rodents
53 Article
55 To season56 Entreaty
57 Loan
58 Russian 

news agency
59 L e v e l
60 N e tw o rk  dC 

ne rve s
61 American Indians62 Danish weight (pL)
63 Annoy
64 Business 

transaction
67 Female ruff

s L 0 w s T A 1 R s A L T
« A (̂ E T R 1 T E T R 1 0
T 1 L S A A R 0 N R A N A
P R E T E N 0 D E E U E 0

E N 0 E D E R A
FT ft T 0 E T R 1 M E N T

H 0 R N E T L E 1 S L 0 E
E R E R E A E N Q 0 V A
E D A M A L A G R A P E S
IT E D E M I H Q A N E L E

A L S T A C 1 T
P R 0 S 1 T U 1 L, 1 0 W

E A L E M D E N E R 1 £
A N T E R 0 0 S T R A R E
U A S S S P E T S S L E 0

Answer to Pnzzle No. 483

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Dortch of 
Morse visited Mr. and Mrs. G. 
G. Dortch and other relatives 
and attended the funeral Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Steel, Dal- 
hart, were visitors in the Arthur 
Ross home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Davis 
and son, Johnny, and Mrs. Jerry 
Davis and Jerry Jo of Claude, 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Cook Sunday.

J. W. Buchanan and Jess 
Cooper of Duhias were business 
visitors in Stratford Tuesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Taylor 
left Friday for a visit in Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross 'Turner 
made a business trip to Hunts
ville Friday.

C. C. Plunk was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Monday.

Prospectus Study 
Club To Entertain 
Husbands Feb. 14

The executive . meeting of the 
Prospectus Study Club was held. 
in the home of the club presi
dent, Mrs. C. C. Plunk, Frid^^ 
January 31J Swefet* rolls 
coffee were served to ^ s .  E. A. 
McBryde, Mrs. Hartland Can«- 
way, Mrs. Cone Dbhelson,^  ̂ Mr& 
lone Kendrick, Mrs. Arthur  ̂Lee- 
Rbss, Mrs. Bill Pendleton and 
Mrs. L. J. Davis.

The next meeting of the clnto 
will be held in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cone Donelson, Feb
ruary 14. This will be an .ev
ening meeting and the, dab 
members will invite their hus
bands to attend. Mrs. Kenneth 
Kendrick ' is organizing the 
program which is to be a de
bate, men vs. women. The pro
gram promises to provide an 
interesting evening.

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
• News

• Facts
• Family Features
The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Moss.

Send your newspoper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. 1 year $18 Q  
6 months $9 □  3 months $4.50 Q

Nome

Address

City Zone Stote
PB.T«

Annual Stockholders Meeting
CONSUMERS

At The
V -

Courthouse

Stratford

This annual meeting of the stockholders of Consumers Co. is 
required in the by-laws of the organization for the purpose of pre
senting a report by the board of directors of the past years opera- To Be Given

Entertainment will be presented by students of Stratford High 
School.

As is customary, attractive door prizes will be given by draw
ing from the list of stockholders registering for the meeting. There

of our high school. huts

2:00 p. m.

The Board of Directors cordially invite all stockholders to make an effort 
to attend this annual meeting. This is the only meeting in the year in which all 
of the stckholders meet for the exchange of information and ideas pertaining to 
their company. Only through such meetings can the true strength of this organi
zation be preserved.

Will Be
Served

Consumeirs Co. liic. oS Stratfo rd
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Church of Christ
(L. L. Thornton, Minister) 

Sunday Services 
Bible Study 10:00 a. m. 
Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p. m. 

Tuesday
Ladias class 9:36 a. xn. 

Wednesday
, Bible study 7 :30 p. m.

A friendly welcome awaits you 
at all services.

PolitioJ I
; Ann I

. . .  . .  ̂ !
Subject to the action of '

, the Bemocratic Primary 
Saturday, July 26.

Por County Commissioner, Pre- 
cinct '

,F. M. KEENER .1

For County and District Ctei^: 
MRSt LEL/ffl BONEY *

For Cowrity: Ti^^wiN^
l^KS. DOROTHY' k  SLAY

For Coupty Judge and Ex-Offi- 
clo County Superintendent of 
Schools: -

CLYDE HUDSON

For State Representative, 95th 
District:

J. W. (Buck) BUCHANAN

THE
Great Plains Here

ford Association Inc.
'(formerly the Texas County 
Hereford Breeders Association) 

WILL HAVE THEIR
14th Annual Show 

and Sale 
Friday, Feb. 14

Texas County Fair Grounds 
tJUYMON, OKLA.

32 Bulls and 13 
Females

Consigned for the Sale 
FREE BARBECUE 11:30 A. M. 
Friday, Feb. 14, Preceding the 
Sale at 12̂ :30 T. M. -----

Methodist Church
(Rev. Charles R. Gates, Pastor) 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
M. Y. F. 6:00 p. m. -  
InteimethMe F^owship 6:00

P-m. , ......[
Junior additionjd session 6:00

p. nsv - ;
g en in g  Worship 7 :00 ,p. m .- 
Wesleyan Gui^jnfl^ets fourth 

Monday night of 'each month; at 
8 :# p . 'm . ;

W ,H  C.B. ^
nesdays. ' -■ * '* ’

Official Board meeting second 
Tuesday of each month.'I

Assembly
Church L

(Bob.. Goodwin, Pastor, Phone 
4351) ‘ ".

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Young People 6:00 p. m. 
Children’s Church 6:00 p. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. 

m.
Wednesday night service, 8̂ 00 

p- ni. '■ V ^
The public is invited to ,.,all 

services. , '

The Womens Missionary 
Council meeting Wednesday af
ternoon was opened with two 
hymns and prayer. The devo
tional was given by Mrs. Dewey 
Newburn on a prisoner in San 
Quentin. Jinks D. Harris
wrote of the prisoner “being 
born again” while serving a 
sentence. He told of how he 
preached to the other prisoners, 
and how he proved to himself 
and the prisoners that one can 
live for God under any circum
stances. After being released, 
the former convict preached 
from coast to coast.

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read. Roll call was 
answ>'ered by scripture. Plans 
Twore made to work all, day on 
the next meeting date.

The Christ Ambassadors fin
ished their study on “Morals 
and You” Sunday night.

Spaniards call sherry the “ sail
ors drink”  because the motion of 
a ship at sea seems to improve 
the wine:

Catholic Chapel
(Rev. James W. Sonderman, Mis
sion Pastor, Phone Dalhart 235) 

Mass: Sunday 9:00 a. m.
 ̂ Confession: Sunday 8:15 a. m.
' Catechism Classes: Sunday 

a. m. ‘ . (
^Discussion Club meeting: 

Tuesday 7:30 p. m. #
Altar Society; Wednesday 8:00

M a s a a s r -i^ u n d a y  ^  in .
! confession: Sunday 8:15 a. m.. 
i “ Catechism (JlassefeT 8’:15 a. m.

Parent'^Educatpr Meeting Fri
day 7:30 p. m.

The ; t e ^ a r ' the
Parent-Educatbr biscussion 
Group was held Diasday night 
at the home of Mr. and^ Mrs. 
Alvin Engelbrecht. After the 
meeting,^ refreshments were 
served by Doreen Englebrecht, 
the iiostess. The next‘̂ meeting 
will be held Friday at 7:30 p. m., 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs, R. 
K. Everett Jr.

Religious practice for ; the 
week — “Patience ’ and Sym
pathy.” . * pAmemiber, (Sod per
mits troubles and afflictions 
to come to you in order to ex
ercise your patience and i.; to 
teach you sympathy for the 
misfortune of others.

Mrs. James Craig 
Is Hostess To 
Priscilla Club

The Priscilla Club met Tues
day, January 28, with Mrs. 
James Craig, for a pleasant af
ternoon of visiting. The club 
welcomed as visitors, Mrs. Lu- 
cile Ferguson from Happy, and 
Elizabeth Spivey of near Gruver.

Delicious refreshments of 
German sweet chocolate cake, 
ice-cream, cocoa and coffee, 
were served to Mesdames Sidney 
Park, John Boney, Vance Mor
ris and Joe, Frank Blanks, Hen
ry Wyatt, Robert Ferguson, Lu- 
cile Ferguson and Elizabeth 
Spivey by the hostess, Mrs. 
Craig and children.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Vance Morris On Tu-esday, 
February 11.'

From the Lincoln lim es, lin - 
colnton, N. C.: Deep down inside 
of him, every man (we’re not so 
acre abmt every Woman) is lazy 
and shiftless. W* don’t want to 
wortt-s- f̂or work's sake. We haven't 
been out of the trees long enoU ^ 

But the bard fact is we can no 
longer get a banana or a cocOa- 
nut by merely reaching for it  We 
have to work to eat And since it 
has become the custom to wear 
clothes and live in houses and give  ̂
our' kids a better start’ than we 
had, -it has also become the cti^ 
tond to work. What, is called “ am
bition”  is a liking for money, or 
things, or social standing or lead
ership among our fellows that is 

, stronger than our dislike of work.
' Thus, when labor leaders raise 
the issue of a shorter work week, 
they are playing with human dyna- 

( mite. And when they explain, as 
Walter Reuther has, that they are 
seeking not merely fewer hours 
of work but a still fatter pay 
velope the lure is atomic! .

X^ss work at higher pay means 
' less goods—at tremendously high

er cost. And, as we know frord Sad 
experience, when goods are scaX{Ce, 
the competition is not to find buy
ers but to find things-to-sell-and 
prices go, through the root If you 
think we , have infiation now, just 
hold your hat! ■

John L. Lewis, who has always 
been a tough, bitter, no-holds- 
barred fighter for his mlne-work- 
ers, and who has gotten his boys 
the highest pay-scale in Labor, has 
told them f ia ^ : “ If you want to 
Stop eating so mu<^ and loaf 
more, we can get you the ^ -hpur 
day.”  : ■, ;  ̂ '

We’ve been thinking opr days 
are pretty long toa It would seem 
likp semi-retiretnent for ah editor' 
to go to toe 40 hour week. But we 
just don’t know how we’d buy toe , 
fish-hooks, we’d need^fpr aQ ti^ |  
leisure. * .. .

And even if this crisis-tom tia- 
tion didn't go to you-know-where 
in a hand basket economically, we 
can’t help wondering how long 
toe rank and fiJle of us could phy
sically sur^ve more idle time. 
Some would have to work 40 hours 
—or more— Ĵtist to rescue toe rest 
from the accidental shootings, 
drownings, highway mayhem and 
assorted immolation associated 
with toodem recreation!

It is a tribute to sordy-tempted 
'human judgment—and a mecry,. 
too>f t̂oat a re c^ t  Gallup poll has 
shown toat people (in aU cate
gories) are opposed to the short
er week. Even manual workers 
voted only 39 per cent in favor, 55 
per cent against, six per caat hav
ing no opinion.

Nancy Oquin 
Celebrates 
10th Birthday

Nancy Oquin was * honored 
with a birthday party Sunday 
afternoon by her mother, Mrs. 
Harold Oquin. The / honoree, 
Janice Reynolds, Linda Smith, 
Linda Oquin, Barbara Stuble- 
field and Myrna Hester enjoy
ed an afternoon of playing 
games. Mrs. Oquin served de
licious refreshments at the 
close of the games.

Fmbroidery Club 
To Meet With 
Mrs. Agnes poster

The Embroidery u Club will 
meet with Mrs. Agnes Foster 
Thursday, February" *13.

Lillie Hundley 
Circle Meets With 
Mrs. Pruett Adkins

The Lillie Hundley Circle of 
the Baptist W. M. U. met in the 
home of Mrs. Pruett Adkins 
Wednesday, January 29, for Bi
ble study, with Mrs. Adkins pre
siding.

Mrs. H. B. Norris gave the op
ening prayer, which was follow
ed by the reading and approving 
of the minutes for the last 
meeting.

Mrs. Joe Brown taught the 
Bible lesson, “Stewardship of 
Personality,” taken from the 
Bible study book.

Those present who took part 
in the discussion were Mesdames 
Lee Grimes, H. B. Norris, How
ard Haffey, W. O. Cook, V. M.

King, W. D. Ellis and Elma Mc
Daniel.

The closing prayer was given 
by Mrs. E. B. McQueen.

During the social hour follow
ing, the business session, re
freshments of cookies and cof
fee were,, served by the hostess, 
Mrs. Adkins.

Pink And Blue 
Shower HoiiorE ;
Mrs. Ralph Hampton

A pink and blue shower was 
held in the G. R.Oarrison home 
bn’" South Main ' Street, January 
23 honoring-.Mrs. Ralph Hamp
ton.

Guests were received between 
the hours o f  3: OG and 5:00 and 
many lovely gifts were present

ed to the honoree. '
The serving table was cover

ed with a lace cloth over pink, 
centered by a haloed angel, 
pink carnations, and tall white 
tapers. The individual white 
cakes were miniature packages 
tied with pink ribbons. ' Cof
fee and tea were poured from 
silver appointments. ' ‘

The living room, was ddofiied 
^ t l i  a lovely “name tree of-iJie 
futme,’’,'bearing s ^ g e ^ y r ^ -  
by'\hajhes with Radpli' -Ĵ  ̂%ei]|ig 
the favorite.

Hostei^eS-

DdriosaufA dĥ  eattli r^or 
100

IS

Economical Livingl
L E T

Bill Frizzell
. DEALER FOR

WALSH FOOD SERVICE
1

EXPLAIN THIS
“ BETTER V W AY OF LIVING”

. r .' - (■

CALL 4 9 7 6
whether you have a freezer or not, and 
have -Bill” come out at your conven
ience.

SERTA POSTURE
MATTRESS And 
BOX SPRINGS

Regular $59.95

Sale $ 4 4
Gives Firm Support Doctors Recommend

SPECIAL GROUP

WESTINGHOUSE

Electric Clothes Dryer
:^g«lar $235J6S

Sale $189.50
WESTINGHOUSE

A rom atic Washer
h- Regular $289.50
Sale $239.50

1 Model H

Automatic Washer
R^^nlar $189.50

Sale $139.50
WES'TINGHOUSE 13 FOOT

Refrigeratory
Regular $339.95!

Sale$279.5b

Florence Gas Range
Knee High Broiler, Extra Large Center 

Burner, Ranch Type
Regular Price $299.50

Sale $209.50
$89.50
$79.50
$69.50
$59.50
$49.50

AND OLD RANGE

TV Rockers 
TV Rockers 
TV Rockers 
PF Rockers 
ROCKERS

$74.50
$64.50
$57.50
$49.50
$38.88

McMahen Furniture’s Annual
-A

Pre
BEGINS SATURDAY, FEB. *

f

on

Sale
ENDS FEB. 2 2

i SiUtes
2- PIECE
3- PIECE
2- PIECE
3- PIECE 
2-PIECE 
2-PIECE 
2-PIECE 
2-PIECE

CURVED DULANEY SECTIONAL : Reg. $349,50
CURVED BROWN SECTIONAL by Covey Regular $369.50 
INTERNATIONAL ALL WOOL COVER Reg. $299.50 
KRQEHLER SECTIONAL BROWN Reg, $429.50
PERMALUX ROSE Regular $349.50
KROEHLER GREEN WOOL Regular $279.50

SALE 
SALE 
SALE, 
SALE 

SALE 
. SALE

INTERNATIONAL SECTIONAL BROWN ROSE; Reg. $269.50, Sale 
KROEHLER BED TYPE - Regular $249.50 SALE

$299.50
$299.50
$239.50
$369.50
$289.50
$224.50
$219.50
$199.50

On Bedroom Suites At These Low Prices
2-PIECE DOUBLE DRESSER & BOOK CASE BED Regular $99.50 SALE $82.00 
4-PIECE LIMED OAK VANITY TYPE* Regular $259.50 , SALE $189.50
4-PIECE WALNUT SUITE VANITY TYPE Regular $239.50 SALE $159.50
2- PIECE DOUBLE DRE,SSER BOOKCASE BED -  Blonde Reg. $229.50 Sale $169.50
3- PIECE MAPLE WITH WAGON WHEEL BED Reg. $298.50 SALE $229.50
3-PIECE DOUBLE DRESSER & BOOK CASE BED Reg. $259.50 SALE $199.50 
2 MAHOGANY SECRETARIES Regular $129.50 SALE $89.50
Inlaid Linoleum Remnants $1.60 per Y ard --------------- CARPET Remnants Priced to Sell
MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST REAL BARGAINS

Occasional Tables
P I C T U R E S

L A M P S
1 3
OFF

Dinettes
2 5 %  OFF

Bunk Beds
Complete With Mattress and Springs

$89-50
All Wool Wilton

Carpet
Regular $13.95

Sale Pricie $9*95 L
-e':

Includes 40 OZ. PAD And LA*YIN<|fi

Hey wood Wakefield ^  
6 Piece ' ^

DINING ROOM #  
SUITE

Of Solid Rock Maple
Regular $458.50

Sale $369-50
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The Truth 
Shall Make 
You Free

(By Walter Rogers)
The present heated contro- 

veisy over pay or subscription 
t^evision has brought me many 
letters. Some of these would ih- 
■dicate that the writers are un
der the impression that there is 
a present danger of people los
ing the rights they now enjoy in 
receiving television programs 
unless they are willing to pay 
a price for these programs. 
Ottiers indicate an understand- 
iryg that there is a move afoot 
to charge for all of the good 
programs and only permit the 
bad ones and the commercials 
to «>me over the set without

charge. These and other mis
understandings caused me to 
call to mind the above quota- 
the policy that the best and 
quickest solution to any pro
blem in this country is for the 
people to have the truth, the 
whole truth and nothing but 
the truth concerning it. Armed 
with such weapons, we can al
ways depend upon the people 
of our country to come up with 
the right answer. It is for that 
and other reasons that I will 
try to give you a brief but 
straightforward story about 
the pay television controversy.

In the first place, you are 
not going to be required to pay 
for the television programs that 
you are now receiving. Please 
do not worry about that any 
longer.

The question of whether or 
not to allow pay television has 
been before the Federal Com
munications Commission for

A.ssembly of God Church
R E V I V A L

Beginning February 9
EVANGELIST AND MRS. BOB MILLS 

SERVICES 7:30 NIGHTLY 
PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED

Want Ads
Announcement

STRATFORD LODGE 874 
Edward Brannan, W.M.

F. M. Keener, Secy. 
STATED COMMUNICATION

Third Thursday Every Month 
7:00 P. M.

Special Services
PRAIRIE and Alfalfa Hay. 

Chastom stacking for bundles 
bales. See J. I. Mooney at 

Garrison Motor Co. 46-tfc
Old Books rebound. 

Gift House.
Bonar
2-tfc

FOR Prompt TV and Radio 
Service, Call 4671.— Peterson’s 
TV and Radio Shop, Roy and 
Mike Peterson. 36-tfc

TELEVISION, Radio and Elec
trical Appliance Repair Service. 
Have complete stock of repair 
parts. — Signal Service, Prank 
Baber, manager. Phone 5491 day 
or night. 38-tfc

Travelers Insurance Co. loans 
Bade on Real Elstate for drilling 
rrigation wells or for refinanc- 
i » .  — Minnie Laura Jackson.

8-tfc
I  will continue writing State 

Farm Insurance although I am 
tmrking at the Sherman County 
Abstract Co. — Mrs. R. B. Ter
real. 30-tfc

For Rent

FOR RENT: Two nicely fur- 
nitiied 1 bedroom apartments, 
one apartment furnished. — 
daas. S. Jacobs. 6-3tp

FOR RENT: Four room mod
em House. — Joe Walsh, Phone 
il81. 2-tfc

FOR REOT: Four room unfur
nished house. Call 4351. — Bob 
Gtoodwin. 5-tfc

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 
House, 4 rooms and bath; $45 
month; on Gruver highway. — 
John W. Reaves, Snyder, Texas.

5-3tc
FOR RENT: 4-room furnished 

Efeuse. — G. R. Garrison, Phone 
2451. 48-tfc

FOR RENT: Three room fur
nished apartment. — Paul 
Aduddell, Phone 2846. 26-tfc

FOR RENT: Two unfurnish
ed 2-bedroom houses. Call 3751. 
—Leslie Dodson. 36-tfc

Land Wanted '
WILL PAY $3,000.00 cash for 

lease of good dry land section. 
— Box 758, or Call FI-7-2269, 
Gruver, Texas. 5-12tp

Found
POUND: Collie Dog that came 

during the snow storm January 
19. Tag has the name “Pit
man Moore,” and Rabies vac
cination No. 118935. Please call 
for the dog at my home 12 miles 
southeast of Stratford. — Mrs. 
L. B. Hade. 5-2tc

STRAY STEER has been on 
E. M. Simpson Ranch 9 miles 
north of Sunray since the storm 
in March 1957. Y brand on 
left shoulder. Owner may have 
same by paying feed bill and 
advertising. 3-4tc

For Sale
ARZBERG CHINA, white for 

painting. — Bonar Gift House.
3-tfc

BABY CHICKS in all popular 
breeds, laying and broiler 
strains. All kinds of chick and 
poultry supplies. — Dalhart 
Hatchery, Box 427, Phone 71, 
Dalhart, Texas. 6-tfc

FOR SALE: Modern Furnish
ed House and Modern unfur
nished House. Call Mrs. R. B. 
Terrell, Phone 2491. 44-tfc

FOR SALE: Used TD-14 
Parts. — Lee Roy MitcheU, 
FIrside 7-2384, Gruver, Texas.

6-2tc
FOR SALE: Three bedroom 

brick veneer home in Stratford, 
2,160 feet floor space. Priced to 
sell. — Ralph Harding, 1112 S. 
Pierce, Amarillo. 32-tfc

FOR SALE: Full sized inner- 
spring Mattress and Springs, in 
real good condition. — Mrs. 
George Jeffcoat, Phone 3876.

5-2tc
If you want a used TV in A-1 

shape, guaranteed to be good, 
Davis Pontiac is the place to get 
it. 2-tfc

TRIBUTE TO THE 'PAPER BOY' own it, after thay have all of 
the facts and circumstances in
volved. Should pay television 
be permitted at any time, it 
should be under rigid restrict
ions and limitations which 
would guarantee to the Ameri
can public that their property 
was not being misused or abused 
and that their rights and pri

vileges to receive television and 
radio broadcasts were not en
croached or infringed upon.

It is colder at the south than 
at the north pole.

Frances E. Willard 
the WCTU.

founded.

Stratford Abstract Co.I
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 — 51 years of Satisfactory Service 
to Sherman County Land Owners *

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
WE SHOW THE RECORDS

OFFICE IN AMERICAN LEGION BUILDING

6 ^ears. 73 volumes of testi
mony were taken, and on Octo
ber 17, 1957, the Commission 
issued a report. This report, 
in effect, invited applicants to 
apply for subscription or pay 
television licenses on a trial 
basis. The trial would be for a 
period of not more than 3 years, 
beginning after March 1, 1958. 
The trial or test could be tried 
only in cities having 4 or more 
first class channels. This 
means that the test could not 
be operated in the Panhandle 
of Texas or in that general area 
unless additional channels were 
authorized. Other stringent 
regulations and restrictions 
would be on those applicants 
who were allowed to run such a 
test. The only cities in Texas 
which would be affected, ac
cording to the Federal Com
munications Commission re
lease, are Dallas, Fort Worth 
and San Antonio. I would 
think that Houstion would also 
be in this category.

The real issue with which the 
Interstate and Foreign Com
merce Committee of the Con
gress is presently concerned 
has to do with whether or not 
the Federal Communications 
Commission has the power, 
the authority or the jurisdic
tion to authorize these limited 
test. There is no proposal be
fore the Congress at this time 
to take away the television 
rights and privileges which yop 
now enjoy. Should such a pro
posal ever be made, it would 
fail utterly.

I am a member of the Inter
state and Foreign Commerce 
ClJommittee and a member of 
the Transportation and Com
munications SuiTx;ommittee, both 
of which have jurisdiction over 
the communications systems in

this country which are engaged 
in interstate commerce. Our 
Committee has heard much 
,evidence on the question con
cerning the jurisdiction of the 
Federal Communications Com
mission to allow these trial 
tests. Among the witnesses 
were the top leaderis in the tele
vision business of today. The 
members of the Federal Com
munications Commission
appeared in a body before our 
committee. We also heard 
such men as Dr. Frank Stanton, 
President of the Columbia 
Broadcasting Systpm;  ̂Mr. 
Robert W. Sarnoff, President 
of the National Broadcasting 
Company; Mr. Leonard H. 
Goldenson, President of the 
American Broadcasting C?om- 
pany-Paramount Theaters, Inc.; 
and Mr. W. Theodore Pierson, 
appearii^' for zenith Radio 
Corporation. Although there 
was much conflict between the 
testimony, all of the witnesses 
agreed on one proposition with
out exception. That pro
position is that the people of 
this country own the spectrum. 
During the Committee hearings 
I asked Dr. Stanton the follow
ing question: “You do sub
scribe to the philosophy that 
the spectrum is owned by the 
people as a whole; that is, 
owned by the public?” To this, 
Dr. Stanton replied: “Yes Sir, 
I do.” He gave some very good 
reasons for his answer.

The spectrum could be des
cribed as that area, in space 
through which the radio and 
television waves and beams 
must travel between the broad
casting stations and the receiv
ing sets. Licenses are granted 
by the public, who own this 
spectrum, to the broadcasting 
companies permitting them to

use this public property. 
The public receives no pay 
whatever for permitting the 
broadcasting stations to use 
this public property which we 
call the spectrum; therefore, 
when these broadcasting com
panies are given these licenses, 
they, in effect, become trustees 
of this property. When, as, and 
if they should violate this trust, 
the right to continue to use the 
public spectrum could be, and 
should be, denied to them.

The reason that the people of 
this country will never be denied 
the right to use their television 
sets as they see fit is because 
they own the airwaves through 
which these radio and television 
waves and beams must travel. 
Whether or not any portion of 
that spectrum can or should be 
used for pay or subscription 
television is a question that can 
and should be answered by the 
people of this country who

BULLDOZERS MOTOR GRADERS
CARRY-ALLS WINCH TRUCKS

LEE ROY MITCHELL
Dirt Contractor

PHONE BOX 103
FIrside 7-2384 GRUVER, TEXAS

PLAYS PIRATE . . . Face looks 
familiar, but hair? This is how 
normally-bald Yul Brynner will 
appear as Jean LaFitte in new 
movie “ The Buccaneer.”

Dr, Guy D, Clayton
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS: 900 to 12:00 ------ 1:30 to 6:00
SATURDAYS 9:00 to 12:00,

“BY APPOINTMENT ONLY”
PHONE ------ 60

304 Denrock Dalhart

ABSTRACTS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

ABSTRACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In 

Sherman County
We Furnish Quick Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
Royal Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texas i*

>|« >x« i f i 4* 4* 4* 4* ♦t* 4* >> 4’ 4* «i»

Oven
Fresh
Home
Baked Bread

Tasty Pastries
FRESH FROM OUR OVENS

Palace Cafe

FOR SALE: My home in Strat
ford. — Mrs. J. W. Garoutte. 
Phone 3791. 18-tfc

FOR SALE: Used Westing- 
house Laundromat Automatic 
Washer. — McMahen Furniture 
Co. 40-tfc

FOR SALE: Kroehler Divan 
and Chair, fair condition, $15.00; 
Round Oak Table and Chairs 
$12.50; Dinette Set $10.00; Cook 
Stove, 2 Divans and Chairs at 
your price, need room. — Chas. 
S. Jacobs Apartments on 
Spruce. 6-ltp

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room 
modern House, Frigidaire and 
Shower, $40.00 month. See Mrs. 
R. B. Terrell, Phone 2491. 32tc

APARTMENT for rent. — C. 
T. Watson. 21-tfc

Wanted
WANTED: Custom Plowing — 

William G. Hart, Box 761. 17-tfc

LOST
LOST: Buckskin Mare. Con

tact Leslie Dodson, Phone 3751.
6-tfc

PERENNIAL Sweet Sudan, 
fabulous new development to 
plant on shares, or for sale in 
limited quantities. Call Fred 
Mercer, Paul Allison Grain Co., 
phone 3631 before 7:30 a. m. or 
after 4:00 p. m. week days, and 
any time Satuitiay and Sunday.

4-4tc
LIGHT BREED Cockerels 

$1.75 per 100 f.o.b. hatchery, 
when available. — ; Dalhart 
Hatchery, Box 427, Phone 71, 
Dalhart, Texas. 6-tfc

FOR SALE: Good Bimdle 
Feed. — Oma Ellison, Phone 
3931, Stratford. 4-3tp

FOR SALE: Hegari bundles in 
the field. — G. Roberts farm, 12 
miles southeast Texhoma, Okla. 
or 26 miles east Stratford, Tex
as. — Mrs. G. Roberts, Gruver, 
Texas. 1-tfc

Carries 6 passengers i  plus a full pickup load!

NEW
INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVELETTEl

Try the new Travelette soon at

KING EQUIPMENT CO.

Two full w idth seats — style and 
comfort minded interior'rides six 
passengers in station wagon lux
ury. Second curb-side door allows 
easy access to full width rear seat.

Six-foot grain-tight body-hau ls 
up to one ton. Measures 90 inches 
from front of body to rear of tail
gate to carry standard pickup load. 
Available in four-wheel drive.

• PRIVATE BUSINESSES
Economical transportation of 
both men and materials.

«  FARM FAMILIES
Handles pickup chores, serves 
six passengers, too!

• UTILITY COMPANIES
Special 7-ft. utility body makes 
it a 6-man repair shop.

• RESORT USE
For guests, baggage, supplies.

Stratford, Texas
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" Z  DON'T*UNDER6TANP FATHERS LAUGHING  
WHEN I  6A1P I  WAS INCLUPING SOME ALL- 
TIM E CLASSIC ROCK-ANP-ROLL RECO RDS  
INI MY HOPE C H E S T , ''

SPORTS CHAMP . . . Boston 
Bed Sox’ outfielder Ted Wil
liams, 39, was named outstand
ing male athlete of 1957. He hit 
.338 last year to capture his 
fifth American League batting 
title, and was selected top play
er in major leagues.

Here an' There
Too many cooks meddling in 

the pot made for plenty of con
fusion in Texas A & M’s efforts 
to hire a football coach to replace 
Paul Bryant. Six nationally known 
coaches were reportedly “ in.”  but 
none of the six wound up at the 
Texas school . . . Sam. Hanks. 
Pacific Palisades, California, win
ner of last year’s Indianapolis 
500-mile classic, topped C. S. rac
ing drivers in 1957 by taking $113,- 
055 In prize money. The United 
States Auto Club announced that 
drivers in 131 sanctioned events 
won purses totaling .$1,091,096 last 
year . . . Pat Burke, who played 
both tackle and guard at Michigan 
State, has signed a 1958 contract 
with the New York Giants . . . 
Jim Murray, a former Brooklyn 
Dodger player, and Mark Christ
man, former Washington infieider, 
have been hired aS scouts by the 
New York Yankees . . . Former 
Baylor University football and 
baseball star Jack Davis has been 
signed by the Phillies and as
signed to Miami of the Internation
al League.

STEER WINS TITLE . . . MarUyn Van Derbur (1958 Miss Ameri
ca) presents trophy to Lloyd Robinson (right) of Big Spring, Texas, 
whose Hereford steer was named grand champion at Arizona 
National Livestock Show.

, ■ ■ in ■ ■ r  " .r r  " : r r ”' r  F - T “ r  HiBit " ’ir .R T 'P -IB B  Hr
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CONFUSE CROOKS . . . Bewildering to criminals in Minneapolis, 
Kansas, are these identical twin lawmen. They are Sheriff Alfred 
Hawkins (left) and Under-sheriff Albert Hawkins.

Bushland, Tex., Man Reports—

“ I Cut 2,190 Tons of Ensilage 
From 104 Acres of Maize”

MISSILE PLANS . . . Defense Sec. Neil McElroy said 1,500-mile 
Polaris missile is in production as he confers with Rep. Carl 
Vinson (D), Ga., chairman of House armed services committee, 
and Gen. Nathan Twining, chairman of joint chiefs of staff.

BIOT AGAINST REGIME . . . Venezuelan guardsmen break up 
Caracas mob protesting Pres. Jiminez’ control ot army and ex
pulsion of Defense Minister Fernandes.

Leo Bezner, Bushland, Tex., says: “I put 
down 80 pounds of Phillips 66 Agricultural 
Ammonia pre-plant on 104 acres of irrigated 
maize land. I cut 2,190 tons of ensilage, or 
slightly more than 21 tons per acre. I use 
Phillips 66 Ammonia to help increase yields 
on all my cash crops.”

Other Southwestern farmers have discov
ered that the 82% nitrogen in top quality 
Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia helps them 
to get more profit per acre, through higher

yields and lower production costs.
They have foimd that, by using Phillips 66 

Agricultural Ammonia, they get more cotton 
that grades out higher at the gin; yields of 
sorghum grain and ensilage are increased; 
more marketable vegetables are harvested, 
and profits on wheat are increased through 
better forage, and higher yields of grain.

See your Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia 
distributor about profitable Phillips 66 Agri
cultural Ammonia, the 82% nitrogen fertili^.

Call your nearest Phillips 66 

AgrUultural Ammonia Distributor

STRATFORD RUTANE GO., Stratford, Texas

DRY mittens quickly, place 
them over glass jars and stand 

the open ends on the radiator. 
They’ll dry in half the time it 
takes ordinarily.

After washing boots, let them 
hang upside down so that aU the 
water wiU run out of them. Then 
turn around to hang by the cuffs 
until dry. Nap or trimming can 
be brushed to fluff it out.

You’ll save your hallway rugs

Air Conditioning-temperatures made to order— i 
for all-weather comfort. Get a demonstration I

It esuiy for dog to nudge his way through, but rubber is too stiff to 
let hens get out.

THIS WEEK’S RECIPE 
Braised Lamb Steak

(Serves 4)
1 tablespoon fat
4 steaks from leg of lamb
2 tablespoons flour 
1 cup sliced onion 
1 teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper 
Dash of thyme 
1 bay leaf
1 8-ounce can tomato sauce 
% cup water

Heat fat in heavy skillet. 
Sprinkle steaks with flour and 
fry until brown on both sides. 
Add remaining ingredients, 
cover and simmer over low 
heat for 45 minutes or imtil 
meat is tender.

at the entrance by placing a plas
tic sheet especially designed for 
this purpose to catch drippings 
from snow and mud on slushy 
days.

When youn^ters split or tear 
their rubbers,' mend them with 
material from a plastic or inner 
tube repair kit, depending upon 
the material from which the boots 
are made.

If curtains and drapes don’t 
hang straight or won’t stay down 
easily, sew in drapery weights in 
the corners. It saves a lot of ad
justing and pins'!

When you want to wash the 
foliage of large plants around the 
home, it isn’t necessary to lose 
the nice potting soiL Simply make 
a ccfllar ol a paper plate to fit 
around the pot, and leave it <m 
while washing tiie leaves.

Newer and finer in every way; Yei—

CHEVROLET IS LOWEST PRICED 
OF THE LOW-PRICED THREE 

IN THE MODELS MOST PEOPLE RUYI
Chevrolet is by far the newest, nicest car in its field— the only one 
that’s new from ride to roof. And in the models most people prefer, 
Chevy costs you less than the other two low-priced cars.’̂

Chevrolet does more for your dollars 
than any other car in the low-price 
field. Even the lowest priced models 
share in Chevy’s unique new beauty 
and costly car feel.

Every Chevrolet’s a full nine inches 
longer—lower and wider, too. When 
you hitch these new dimensions to

any of Chevy’s new engines, you’ve 
got a big serving of spirited action.

See your dealer to find out how. 
little Chevy’s brand of fun will cost 
you. You get more for your money in 
every model—and Chevrolet is the 
lowest priced of the low-priced three 
in the models most people buy!

Onfy franchistd Chevrolet dealert

display this famous trademark̂

Dinosaurs lived on  earth for  
100 millian years.

The Bel Air Sport Coupe. Every window 
of every Chevrolet is Safety Plate Glass.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—prompt delivery!
♦based on  factory ust prices for comparable sedan and hardtop models.

FOCWAia
FROM
Fttrr.
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J. W. Buchanan 
Candidate For 
Representative

J. W. (Buck) Buchanan, man
n e r  of the North Plains Water 
Conservation District, has 
authorized the Star to announce 
his candidacy for election as 
State Representative for the 
95th Representative District of 
the State of Texas, subject to

H Z f K E  VOU ARC , D E A R . 
THE PRESCRIPTIO N  
W AS.FIU I-EO  AT 1

C ITYJ>RU G

s o  Y O U  CAN &E S U R E  
IT I S  E K A C T L Y  WHAT THE 

D O C T O R  P R E S C R IB E D ,^

"O ur Bu^ ine^ sji Keeping, You W ell
iCTP iP nib ""MS. HORTON.RPh mqr.

(75U .^ 229  I
^TR ATPO RO rt^XAS M

"Air, windshield cleaned, water end 
please dust my car out."

An automobile, properly cared 
for, is a pleasure to drive. Regu
lar visits to our station for 
FREE services will pay off for 
you. It is our pleasure to serve 
you.

G U L F
Super Service
Phone —  5071'

MISSILE CRITIC . . . Lt. Gen. 
James Gavin, chief of army 
super-weapons research and de
velopment, is resigning After 
criticizing missiles lag and urging 
abolition of joint chiefs of staff.

the action of the July 26th 
Democratic Primary.

Buchanan is a resident of 
Dumas, and has lived in the 
Panhandle for 40 years. He 
has had considerable exper
ience in farming, ranching, 
chamber of commerce, and ad
ministrative work. In an
nouncing his candidacy Mr. 
Buchanan makes the following 
statement; “I feel that I have 
th6 qualifications and e^ er- 
ience to serve all the people in 
this 95th District as their re
presentative in the Texas State 
Legislature. I have a strong 
personal conviction that a 
public official is a public ser
vant and I will be fair, impar
tial and honest in the perfor
mance of my duties. I earnestly 
solicit your vote and support.

Church Of Christ 
Lectureship 
February 10-14

A lectureship will be held at 
the Church of Christ beginning 
Monday, February 10, and ex
tending through Friday, thq, 
14th. Services will open each 
evening at 7:30.

Monday,. Mack Curry of Good- 
well, Oklahoma will discuss the 
“Attitude Toward Worship.” 

Tuesday, Foster Ramsey of 
Borger will speak on “Giving 
To Gods Cause.”

Wednesday, Dale Pearson of 
Amarillo, will speak on the sub
ject, “Daily Christian Living.” 

“Sinning Against Your Child
ren,” will be the subject of Tru
man Spring of Amarillo for 
Thursday evening.

Friday, A. C. Mcllroy of Kress 
will speak on the “Responsibility 
of Church Membership.”

Jameson Infant 
Dies Suddenly

Buddy Jack Jameson, 4- 
month old grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Woodall, died at
noon Wednesday in Dumas Me
morial Hospital. He was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jame
son of Dumas. The child be
came ill Wednesday morning 
and was rushed to the hospital.

Tentative plans are for the 
funeral to be held Friday.

W e Can not—
GIVE a Free Trip to the Moon!
Or Guarantee Taxes Won’t Be Due!

But We Can—
WASH YOUR CAR

and improve its appearance and

Lubricate Your Car
, ,  .  r IN A s a t is f a c t o r y  m a n n e r  an d

CHANGE YOUR OIL
WHILE YOU WAIT

Operate Your Car the Chevron Way

Smith Chevron Station
I Phone

ED SMITH
3381

WISH GRANTED . . . When An
drew Smith, 5, of Rochdale, Eng
land, asked Santa for fire engine 
his grandfather bought old en
gine from local fire department.

4-H Council Plans 
Achievement Day 
Program

The Sherman' County 4-H 
Council met Saturday and set 
Febniar^ 7 for their achieve
ment day program. ' Tlie date 
waS; postponed until February 
21 when it was learned that 
several 4-H club members would 
be playing in an out-of-town 
basketball tournament on the 
original date.

Chairman Keith Borth pre
side over the meeting. Ann 
Burgess, secretary, led the open
ing exercises. A resolution was 
adopted to change the club 
pledge to read: “My Club, My 
Community, My Country, and 
My God.” Elaine Spurlock was 
appointed master of ceremonies 
for the achievement day pro
gram.

Although a place was selected 
for the original program, it is 
not known as to whether or not 
the building will be availbale 
for the February 22 date.

Australian Price 
Structure Varies

Price structures in the United 
States vary vsdth those in Aus
tralia, according to a letter of 
Edgar F. Smith of Melbourne, 
to his mother, Mrs W. O. Cook. 
Cars sell for about $500 above 
the list price in the states al
though the wage scale in that 
country is lower. Building 
material seems to be much 
cheaper in Australia, with the 
cost being from 1/2 to 1/3 less 
than in the United States, ac
cording to the material select
ed for building a house.

BRITISH BATH . . . Janet 
Burt relaxes in new public bath 
In England’s Lambeth borough, 
rebuilt at cost of 134,880 pounds 
after destruction bjr German 
bombs in 1942.

The Stratford Star
Published Weekly By 

Brown Ross

Entered as second class matter 
at the Post Office in Stratford 
Texas, under the act of March 
3, 1879.

Subscription Rates
$2.50 per year in Sherman and 

adjoining counties. $3.00 per 
vear outside first zone.

Clas|Ged and Legals
3 cents “  r word first inser

tion, 50c minimum, 2 cents per 
word subsequent insertions. 
Display rates on applicatiaci.

Continue 
Drilling 
On Plains

Drilling continues in this sec
tion although interest which

once ran wild, has disappeared 
from the development scene.

Phillips Petroleum Co. Sher
man No. 2 is located 1,250 feet 
from the north and west lines 
of section 44 in Block 3-B. The 
well is located 29 miles south
east of Stratford and has a po
tential depth of 3,380 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Co. Jasper 
No. 1 is located 1,250 feet from 
the north and west lines of 
section 78 in Block 1-T, 10 miles 
north of Stratford. The 
potential depth of the well is 
3,650 feet.

James F. Smith Cresco Oil 
Becker Unit No, 1 well is located 
2,310 feet from the north and 
east lines of section 65 in Block 
1-C, 18 miles east of Stratford. 
Potential depth of the well is 
3,300 feet.

In Dallam County, %ie Sham
rock Oil & Gas No. 1 Pendleton- 
Wilson well in section 261 of 
Block 1-T, located approximate
ly six miles southwest of Strat
ford, was declared dry and 
abandoned at 3,800 feet.

34 YEARS ON JOB . . . Mrs. 
Dell Hawksford of Los Angeles 
celebrates ber 90tb birthday 
working as executive secretary 
of California Anti-Vivisection 
Society.

Source of the St. Lawrence 
River is in Minnesota.

There are about 250 islands 
in the Fiji group. The salesman claimed the average room takes less than ten minutes.’*

Buy The Best For Less
Bacon
SUNRAY HICKORY SMOKED
2 Pounds Package

.19

HAMS -  Simray Tender
14 TO 18 POUND 
WHOLE OR HALF 
POUND

5 5
H A M  — center slices 
Pound . .............. 89 Pure Strawberry

PRESERVES
WHITE SWAN ------ 18 OZ. JAR

39
KRAFT VELVEETA
CHEESE FOOD
2 POU^D BOX .....................................

79 PURE
GRAPE PRESERVES
WHITE SWAN 18 OZ. JAR ................

35
BAKE RITE

Shortening
3 Pound Tin

PEANUT BUTTER
KIMBELL’S 4" -

18 Ounce Jar

Catsup
STOCKTON

Bottle

ASPARAGUS
WHITE SWAN
ALL GREEN CUT SPEARS
lOV̂  OZ. TIN .....................

23
BUTTER BEANS
KIMBELL’S JUMBO
No. 300 Tin
2 tins . . . .
BLACKEYE PEAS
VAL TEX ------FRESH SHELLED
No. 300 T in -------- 13c

cans for . . . .

Biscuits
BALLARDS 
PILLSBURY 
GLADIOLA 
OR BORDEN’S

1 0  Biscuit Tube

CofSee
SCHILLING
POUND

FRUIT COCKTAIL
HEARTS DELIGHT
No. 303 Tin —  23c
4  cans for . . .
PEACHES -  Elberta
PACIFIC GOLD
No. 2o Tin

cans for
29c

Piroduce
AVOCADOS
Nice Size

2 f o r .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BANANAS ~  1
CENTRAL AMERICAN ■  * ^
GOLDEN GREEN TIP J L
POUND ...... ................... .............................. .

APPLES f
Idaho Romes w JL, 1
POUND ......................  .......... .....  I ^

ALBERTS GROCERY
& M ARKET - - Phone 4821


